Washington's Trail 1753
Washington’s Trail 1753 is a project to commemorate 21year-old George Washington’s first military diplomatic
mission from Williamsburg, Virginia, through Frenchcontrolled

territory

to

Fort

Leboeuf

in

western

Pennsylvania, a 1000-mile round-trip journey. The
purpose of this dangerous trip was to order the French to
abandon their posts and forts in this territory claimed by
the British.
In the early part of the eighteenth century, the transAppalachian region of North America remained much as it
had been for the preceding centuries. Some trappers and
backwoodsmen—Frenchmen

from

Canada

and

Englishmen from the British colonies—traveled through its
woods and rivers, but the principal occupants of the region
were Native Americans and a great diversity of wildlife. As
the British colonies became more populated and prosperous, their citizens began to look towards the rich
lands across the Appalachian Mountains as providing new opportunities for settlement and economic
growth.
The French, who claimed the entire watersheds of the
Mississippi and St. Lawrence Rivers—which included the
Great Lakes and the Ohio River Valley—became worried
about British encroachments into this region. In 1750,
British and French representatives met in Paris to try to
solve these territorial disputes without resolution.
In 1752, the governor-general of New France Marquis
Duquesne’s assignment was to take possession of the Ohio
Valley by removing all British presence from the area. The
following year, he sent troops to western Pennsylvania
where they built forts at Presque Island (Erie) and on the
Riviére aux Boeufs (Waterford).
The British, at the same time, were building built their own forts. Robert Dinwiddie, Lieutenant Governor of
Virginia, whom was granting land in the Ohio Valley to the Ohio Company and adventurous traders and
citizens of his colony, heard of the new French forts on the upper Allegheny River, sent out a young Virginia
officer, George Washington, to deliver a letter demanding that the French leave the region.
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This mission was, not surprisingly, a failure and set in motion the events, which inevitably led to the French
& Indian War.
Washington’s Trail 1753 marks this journey by Washington as an important historic resource as a prelude
to the French and Indian War and the roots of the American Revolution.
George Washington made his first venture in western Pennsylvania in late 1753 at the age of 21. From the
mouth of the Turtle Creek on the Monongahela River, he traveled by canoe to the “Forks of the Ohio,” what
is now Pittsburgh where he met the King of the Delawares, Shingiss. Shingiss accompanied Washington
to Logstown, Ambridge, a principal Indian village and an important trading center on the Ohio River, where
Washington enlisted chiefs Tanacharison and Monacatootha (Monaca’s namesake) as guides to the
French forts further north. They traveled the Logstown Trail, which followed the Ohio River (Route 65) to
Crow’s Town, at the beginning of Crow's Run, then eastward (to Route 989) past Big Knob then north
(Route 68) through Zelienople and on towards Fort Leboeuf.
Washington’s Trail 1753 is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation. This all-volunteer citizen group works closely
with the Oil Region National Heritage Area, Rivers of Steel National Heritage Area, Ohio River Trail Council,
Butler County, and other local partners to develop and promote the trail. Washington’s Trail 1753 began in
2000. The Pennsylvania route is approximately 110 miles, which includes road signage through Beaver
and Butler County to Fort LeBoeuf in Erie County. A cell phone tour is available for the Butler County
segment. Brochures with maps are available online. Annual re-enactments along the trail tell the story of
the perilous mission in programs presented to hundreds of school kids and adults.
Future work includes expanding partnerships, and developing the route all the way to Williamsburg VA with
the goal of becoming a designated National Historic Trail. The complete route of the Williamsburg –
Pittsburgh – Lake Erie Corridor would touch these key destinations, among many others: Williamsburg VA,
Fredericksburg VA, Potomac River, Mount Vernon VA, Alexandria VA, Cumberland MD, Fort Necessity
National Battlefield in Farmington PA, Youghiogheny River, Monongahela River, Fort Pitt (Pittsburgh PA),
Ohio River, Logstown (Ambridge PA), Big Beaver Creek, Connoquenessing Creek, Murdering Town
(Harmony PA), Allegheny River, French Creek, Franklin PA, the Venango Path, and Fort LeBoeuf in
Waterford PA.
A portion of the Washington’s Trail 1753 utilizes the Ohio River Greenway Trail from the "Forks of the Ohio"
to the "Big Beaver Creek."
* Written by Dr. Vincent Troia, President and CEO Ohio River Trail Council 2015
* The earliest authenticated portrait of George Washington shows him wearing his colonel's uniform of the
Virginia Regiment from the French and Indian War. The portrait was painted about 12 years after
Washington's service in that war, and several years before he would reenter military service in the
American Revolution. Oil on canvas. This portrait was painted in 1772 by Charles Willson Peale.
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